Students Mak~e
Dean's List

College Enrolls Fifty-Nine New Students

Ivan C. Diehl, Dean of Instruction,
announces the Dean's List for the
fil·st semester of the college year
1954-55. To be eligible for the Dean's
List, a student must lrnve earned a
g1·ade-point score of 2.25 01· bettel'
and must have cal'l'ied 15 semes.ter
hotll'S ·of \VOl'k Ol' rno1·e.
The highest possible gn1de-point
score that may be attained is 3.0. It
indicates that· a student has done
straight "A" work or has a grade of
"A" in each subject.
Seven students achieved the clistincticm of doing straighit "A" \Yo1·l,.
They are Carol June Conrad, senior,
Crn~bel'l.and; Gladys \Vensel Fa'llert1·, senior, Frnstburg; Jane T. Souct~rn. senior, Frostburg; :\Iargaret I,'.
Steele, senior, Lonaconing; B. Lnrraine Martens, junior, Frostburg;
Esther l. -Y[iller, junior, Grantsville;
ancl :VIarie B. Golclsworthy, sopl10mo1·e, Cumbel'land.
Others a,ttaining a place on the
Dean's List follow:
Aclvanced Senior: Benjamin F'.
Elkins, Cumlwrland.
SE•nion: R. Bruce Amb1·ose, Beverlv Bennl'tt, :VIargaret E. Burke_1·,
Ba;.bara Henn·, \Vi!Ham R Ki1-k.
.-\.nn L. Riggleman, Car,leton H.
Shore, Eleanor E. Smith, all of Cumberland; Rosemary Folk, Lois Ann
Neilson, Norma Nl'lson. Berl Plummer, Nancy Tennant, all of I,'rostburg; Arra· :Vl:wie Bishop, :VIat·garet
Ann Dilfe1·, both of Lonaconing;
Ronald Carpenter, :vrarian '.\'L Coonts,
George Habeeb, al,l of \Vesternpol'lt;
Clover CloppE'r, Smithsburg; Leat1•ice S. Kenigan. Rcckwood. Pa.; Joa .me Nickel, 7\It. S.a vage; Dever!:,· :\!.
Roderick, Dnmswick; ancl :vtary
Alma ·winters, i\Iidland.
Advanced Junior: Daniel S. Evans,
Frostburg.
Juniors: Russell Fitzgeralcl, :.VIary
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Social Studies Class
Edits Source Unit
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Blossom Princess

Stahl Directs Work
To Be Published In Spring
"Challenge," a suggested resource
unit for grnup study of intra-racial
cultun.', as compiled by the members
of the senior junior-high school social stucJ.ies methods class, under the
(liJ"ection of 'v[r. Stanley Stahl, has
been accepte~l for publication. The
edito1· of '·The Social Studies," a prnfessional magazine pub1ished in
Philadelphia, has recently accepted
the material for use in the magazine
earl\· in the spring.
The philo"ophical overview, as
\\'ritten b\' the students, is as follo11·s: "Th~ authors of this unit feel
that the best \\'ay to integrate the
races is gn1dually, with the masses
combining as they feel it necessary.
or 11·hen the\' deserve it. vVe feel
that the spe~rly conve1·sion that is
being attemptL'd is not best, but we
have accepted the decision of ou1·
gove1·nment. \Ve are no11· proceecling
to tr1· to help the transition take
place more smoothl:v. The whole
11-ol'ld todav accepts the Unitecl
States as a lr•arler. :vlany nations look
to us fc1· guiclance. \Ve must mal,e
this movement in an orderly ancl
democratic manner, or our wm·ld
prestige will be g1·eatly weakenecl.
This unit is slanted tO\\'ard integration. It 1dll fayor integration be-

~nish Club To Show

The annual Spanish Club dinner
will be helc! in the College dining
room, tomo1Tow, Februa17 24. The
menu will be wi,itten in Spanish aml
no English 11·ill be spoken dul'ing the
conversation of the meal.
A film on :\'Iexico and Guatemala
will be shown. The Mexican "Hat
Dance" \Yill be perfol'med by Miss
Norma Grimes, :.\Iiss Diane :.\ifolina1,i,
:Vlr. Kent Smith, and Mr. Charles
Hout. The festivitv will be continued
with group singing of :\Iexican songs
with :vHss Diane :.VIolinari as accompanist. John Cha1nbers plans to present a ''Commercial," as on a T. V.
prngram. in Spanish.
Nanci· Sitte1· is the chairman of
the decoration committee; Janice
Hall and Jack \Vambaugh will serve
as co-chairmen for the entertainment. ;\I,iss Irene Kirkeby is advisor
to the club.
:\11·. R. Bowen Hardesty, president, and }Ir. lvan C. Diehl, dean,
will attencl meetings of the American Association of Colleges for
Teacher Education in Chicago,
Illinois, February 24 thru 2G.

.i\IaurPPn i\Ianl1•y, a ;wnior, will takp part in the frstivitfrs at ,vinclwster, Ya., April 27.

:Vliss Maureen :.VIanley, daughter of
:.\Ir. and :vrrs. John Manley of Frost-

burg, has been chosen by the students to represent Frostburg State
Teachers College at the \Vinchester
App.le Blossom Festival to be helcl
April 27-30. :.\Hss '.vlanley attended
the College Laboratory school and
graduated from Beall High School.
Here at State, :viiss Nlanley serves
as president of the Newman Club,
treasurer of Do-Ci-Do, and treasurer of vV. R. A. She is also a member
of the Maryland Singers and Madrigal Singers, and F. T. A. She has

been a member of the Homecoming
Coul't and the Sweetheart Court.
:.VTiss Manie,- has been active in
outside act,ivities. She is presently
coaching girl.,· basketball at St.
lviichael's ancl participates in Frnstburg 4-H Club.
After being informed of her selection as Apple Blossom Princess, Miss
Manlev hacl this to sav, "As I haye
never" been to the A"pple Blossom
Festival I know 1wbhing about it,
but I surely want to thank everyone
who made such a great honor possible for n1e."

Marines To Enlist Students
·woman l\farine 2nd I~t. Elizabeth
will visit F. S. T. C. today,
to interview students interested in
the ;\[arine Corps' summer \Vomen
Officer Training Prngram. She will
be accompanied by ·woman Marine
Sgt. Peggy H. Rice.
The summer program, open to a.Jl
quaJii'fiecl women coJ.lege students
excep1t freshmen, consists of Junior and Senior Courses. Lasting six

:\I. Faas

weeks, the courses are held at the
Marine Corps Schools, Quantieo, Va.
Candidates receive a commission
as second lieu tenant in the :viar.ine
Corps Resen·e upon satisfactory
completion of the Senior Course.
Young women desiring full informa,tion aoout the '.viarine Corps program may contact Lt. Faas in the
Varsity Shop today.

------------------

Little Theatre Announces

Back row: Mary Ziler, Bonnie HN1son, Clara Martz, Janice
•\yprs, Miss ,Yhite, Jost•ph Graham, Alan Shane.

Rosemal'ie S. Ambrose, Tommy .I,.
F'ogle, and JVfrs. Phyllis JVL Hicks, all
of Cumberland; Donald Kidcly and
Mrs. Ma1,garet C. Kirkby, both of
Frostburg; Wray M. Blafr of :VIic!land, and Mrs. Patricia R. James of
La Vale.
,Entering ,the sophomore class
were Mrs. Shirley T. Denison, L€o
G. Kotschenreutber, Ronald L. Slteally, Charles F. Wageley, all of Cumberland; John Green and Gerald NI.
Lancaster, both of Lonaconing; Richard D. Hillegas, Boynton, Pa.; Allen
Lipscomb, Keyser, W. Va.; and Carolyn F. Smith, Baltimore.
Special students a1·e the Reverend RalJ.1,t S. Illingwort'h, Frostburg;
,the Reverend Harold L. May, Cumberland; and :\frs. Mary E. Orlicl,,
La Vale.
Freshman students enrolled are
Louis J. Arnone, Patrick T. Burke.
John \V. Devault, Dale Ganawere,
Robert R. Harclman, Dorsey Johnson, vVilbur 0. King, Robert E. McKenzie, Rosemary C. Mullaney, Lee
K. Norris, Edwarcl W. Rhind, Edna
R. Rose, Ro\' True, ·waitman T. Vanorsdale, Cla;·ence \Votl'ing, :vtrs. Hazel P. Yeargan, Robert G. Christ, Joseph R. Gallen, all of Cumberlancl:
Charles P. Gc:llner and Donah.I J.
Kaplan, bo.th of I1'rostburg; Donalcl
J. Bean, Barton; Dolores Heat11,
Salisbury, lVlrl.; ,:ln1ce May, Hyndman, Pa.; :viartin F. O'Rourke, \Vesternport; Carol A. Panik, Uniontown,
Pa.; Alvin L. Sines, :V!irllanrl; Lo1·raine Stevanus, :vieyersclale, Pa.; ancl
Nicola Fraghasso, LuKe.

Song Contest Is
Now Open To All

Continued on Page Three

Hagerstown Contest' ~ At Annual Dinner
A group .of four students from the
Little Theatre group of Frostburg
have been invitee] to participate in
the first annual College Variety
~ight to be helcl in Hagerstown February ~3. This show is being sponsored b_v the Fairchild Aircraft Co1'poration in Hagerstown.
All the colleges and universities in
the area have been invited to participate in this program. The acts,
which 11·ill not exceed five minutes
in h·ng~'1. will be presentecl before
the Pe(J'asus Club of the I,'airchilct
Aircraft Corporation. This elub is
made up of the corporation's topflight executives.
The grnup from Frostburg ·will
compete with a shor•t scene from
the play, Jane E)-rP. Those participating will be: Mary Kay Logsdon
as Jane Eyre. Ronald Rowan as l\'Ir.
Rochester, and Larna Cutter as
Blanche rngram. :vryron \Votring
\\'ill accompany the group as stage
manager.
l'he pai·ticip:rnts \Yill be guests of
the corporation for lunch and a tour
through thei1· plant will be conducterl. Pt"izes will be presented for the
best acts. First prize will be $100.
second prize $75 and third prize $50.
:.Vliss Dorothy Stone \Vhite will accompany the group.

Frostburg, Maryland

A total of fifty-nine new students entered F. S. T. C. at the
beginning of the present semester. According to Miss Elisabeth
Hitchins, registrar, this is the "largest number of new students
in the history of the College to enter at the beginning of the
second semester."
Juniors entering include Mrs.

Drama
The play "Jane Eyre" will be
staged Mai-ch 31 and April 1 uncler
the direction of Miss Dorothy Stone
\Vhite with the assistance of two student directors, Jane Mowbray ami
Alan Shane. This is Little Theatre's
Spring production.
The stage manager will be Myron
U. \\Tot1·ing; the prompter, Marina
Tuya; and the advertising manager,
Janice Spessard, who will be assisted by Charles Briggs, Clove1· Clopper, and Janet Taschenberg.
Scene technicians will include
Thomas Van Pelt, Alan Shane, Bettv Ramsav Davisson Avers, Clara
:Vla1·tz, Jo~' Graham, Ma"rina Tuya,
Mary Ziler, Stewart Hurline, Bonnie
Henson.
Charles Grabenstein will be in
charge of lighting effects; Davisson
Avers will do the sound effects.
·The commit,tee on prope1,ties consists of Clara Martz, Jeanette Hicl,s,
Gladys Har.sh, Jack Jones, Norma
Jean Tavlor.
Nancy" Sitter, Marv Kav Poland,
Marv Catherine Maher, ind Leah
Robinette will be in charge of costumes.
For the two evening perf.orrnances
the ushers will be Ann Dixon, Clover Clopper, Gail Davis, Patricia Burre.ll, Nancy Sitter, Mary Kay Poland,
and Mary Catherine Maher .

A contest to obtain a new Alma
'.\'later song for F'ro,tbu1cg State
Teachers College is cutTently being
sponsored by the Stuclcnt Congre.ss.
The contest is open to any student,
alumni, or member of the general
publi-c who wishes to ente1·, and tlw
elates are from February H to March
H.
The worcls must be original amt
can be accompaniE'd by 01·iginal music ot· bv some familiar tune appropriate to· the ,,·ords. lf no entries are
found to be superior to the present
Alma Niate1· Song, the Stuclent Congress reserves the right to reject all
entries.
In order to obtain a wicler field of
opinion, the Student Congress l1as
sent letters to alumni asking whether they would favor such a move.
Muci1 dis,cussion on this subject
has been held on campus with man)·
feeling that the present song is too
difficult to sing or harmonize, while
others feel that the Alma Mater is
very similar to trarlitional college
songs and should remain om· song.
Members of Student Congress include Dav;d Dunn, president, Beverly Bennett, Nancy Tennant, Lonaine
'.VIartens, Mike Smith, Dave A>·ers,
Fred Downs, Carl Emerick, ancl Joe
Grahame.

Alumni To Sponsor
Organ Fund Drive
The Alumni Association of F. S.
T. C. is now in t.he procl'ss cf raising
funds for an organ to be installed in
the auditorium before the cledication of Compton Hall.
The proceeds of Little Theatre's
Spring play, "Jane Ey1·e," and tl10s<.;
of the Music Department's operetta,
"The Mikado," will both be ginm
to this fund.
Co-chairmen of the clrive to sell
tickets for these productions are
Miss Datha Thomas ancl Miss Marian
Bevans.
The chairmen of othe1· committees
include: ticket sales, Amy Mee!,;
house committee, :VIrs. Pearl Richardson; public relations, Betsy Ross
Rankin; pl'inting of tickets and prog1·ams, Sam Lisanti; advertisements,
lVIrs. Guy Ramsay; patrnns, ,Jean
Lippold and Bernice ·winne1·. ,VJ,iss
Margaret Hamilton is the faculty
coordinator.
1RC will hold its regular meeting
Thursday, Feb. 24, at 7 'P· m. in the
club .room. iF·ollowing the business
meeting, there will be a panel discussion, the topic of \Yhich win l)e
"Germany: East ,and vVest." Panelists are Randolph Stein, Freel Dixon
and Jack Hill.

Let's Have Journalism!
Sometime ago the curriculum committee of Frostburg State Teachers
College did a lot of work in having the curriculum revised for the benefit of
the students. This curriculum was revised for the sole purpose of giving
students the chance to take more courses in the particular field in which
they showed a specific interest. Students now have the opportunity to major
or minor in certain fields besides fulfilling their requirements for an A. B.
degree in education or an A. A. degree in other .fields.
This writer doesn't wish to throw cold water on the work and efforts
that the curriculum committee did, but we the students feel that something
has been left out or overlooked.
\Ve are attending Frostburg Teachers College because we wish to become good teachers in the future. Vve have education courses that prepare
us to teach subject matter and core. But, what training do we get as future
teachers to be advisors to extra-curricular activities that are very dominant in public schools today?
We do get some training by means of extra-curricular activities on the
campus, and that will be helpful. Such activities include dramatics, ,vorking on the school paper, intramural athletic leagues, projection clubs, etc.
Is this range of training complete for future teachers?
"\Vhat we would like to have offered at Frostburg State Teachers is a
course in journalism. A course such. as this would be just as important as
the other electives, but it would have one advantage. Students who would
enroll in such a journalism course would receive much training while working on the school newspaper besides the valuable text book training.
Frostburg's student newspaper is and has been very good, as its record
indicates. We feel that the paper could be made better if a course in
journalism were offered to the students. Our present courses give training
in essay writing and the writing of term papers. In a journalism course
there would be an opportunity to improve our writing habits with training
in writing features, news stories, sport stories, and editorials.
We are not demanding a change to be made tomorrow, but we do hope
that the curriculum committee will consider our suggestion, not for the sole
purpose of making our school newspaper better, but for added teacher
training that may prove very valuable in the future.

Advice To The Teacher
Recently at a Future Teachers of America convention at Towson State
Teachers College, Miss Sarah Leiter, the keynote speaker chosen, spoke of
certain requirements the desirable teacher must meet if he or she is to
gain the greatest possible happiness in this profession.
Of first importance, is the necessity that the future or practice teacher
really wants to become a teacher. Graduates of Maryland State Teachers
Colleges are given a two year trial period in which to decide whether they
think they will enjoy the profession. If, after this period, the teacher has
lost interest or enthusiasm for teaching, it is unwise that the career should
be continued.
The teacher must really care for children and be earnestlv interested in
helping them. Her satisfa"'ction is found in watching the child or young
person grow and in knowing that she has had a part in this. Her reward
cannot be measured in terms of dollars and cents; it is gained only when
the person really cares. It is important that the future teacher know what
she believes about public education. Present day concepts of education are
changing.
"\Vorking under pressure is a reality that every teacher faces. Teachers
of experience find it necessary to do ten things in the time it takes to do one.
Certain suggestions which may prove very helpful in combating this difficulty are as follows:
1. Know your own set of values. It is advisable that the person work•
ing under such a strain consider what comes first. She must be keen to see
the whole picture and look beyond her own need.
2. Choices must be made quickly and in line with your set of values.
The teacher must learn to live in a state of frustration. Eve1·y goal cannot
possibly be reached. Ideals should not be sacrificed, but a perfection cannot be attained in teaching.
3. Do something about a situation if you can. It is necessary that the
teacher look beyond the four walls of her classroom. She must get the facts
about her subject matter and know how to teach it. She must understand
child growth and development. It is necessarv for her to build a set of resources within herself, keeping in mind tho;e things her students are interested in.
A poet, Gore, has quoted some lines of greatest practical value, the interpretation of which is this, "Is it more important to develop yourself to
the fullest or make a contribution to society?" Both are required.
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John Swope
Joan Kidwell, Louise Ewald,
Anne Leonard, Roberta Markwood, Clover Clopper,
Charles Briggs, Jack Jones, Marilyn Baldwin,
Joyce Sweene, Jo E. Epperson
Rosemary Folk, Carole Charles, Fay Rhodes
Dr. Lucile N. Clay

[Pu"pil Studies

I

~ofessors
Most professors claim that they
try to study their students while
their students supposedly study
their course. But one student has
strayed from his course of studying
'his course and has submitted instead
a study of his prnfessors. Here are
his observations:
The German professor was a German since German Get'man professors have suc.h a good German accent. (A mild understatement made
in English.) He used to stand before
the German class of English-speaking Americans (quite logical, n'est-ce
pas?) and, "Vell Class. Gooten Morgan. Der hast been a vild rumor circulating dot in order for von to pass
mine class vonm ust know how to
spell mine name, Dr. Hans unt l<~rHz
von Shicklevonknockvorst. Vell, it
is true!"
Then there was the absentminded
professor from Vassar who kissed
his class good morning and lectured
to his wife. (\Vho wouldn't! and vice
versa.)
One or two teac'hers gave us new
vocabularies the first ctay (and every
day thereafter). They thought themse,Jves erudites, After the course we
agreed that thev were erucUtes. Mostly hot air-udite;.
The frustrated psychology professor used to lounge on a leather-covered sofa ancl deliver lectures in his
best Freudian couch-side manner. If
someone dropped a pencil, he would
drool. (See Pavlov's book, now on
reserve, Two Drool and Not 'J'oo
J)rool in five easy lessons, guaranteed easy to forget.)
The English teac'her would always
say that the dictionary wasn't any
good unless one could spell since
you couldn't find a meaning if you
couldn't spell the word in question.
And if you didn't know the meaning,
the chances were that you couldn't
spell. So you would ask your neighbor since it was much easier for him
to think (commonly referred to as
"flipping one's lid") than it was for
you to flip the pages of your dictionary.
Some teachers rnacle us buy a seven-dollar book because:
(1) They We're book agents (there
is a difference between book agents
and bookies).
(2) Relatives worked for book
companies.
(:1) It looked good sitting on cacl1
desk as they looked out over the
room (dig them crazy covers. Real
gone. Seven dollars real gone).

Orator Gives
First Speech
Speech, a six-letter word, used extensively by sop.,·omores, probably
causes more trouble to most students in college than any other
word. Although everyone makes
wide us-e of it in a casual manner,
no one seems to have the nerve to
stand in front of a class with Dr.
Clay seated in the back and calmly
recite a speech.
People who have not yet experienced delivering their first oratory
in Room 104 have defini.telv some•
'thing to look forward to. When you
enter the class for the first time (because Mr. Diehl has very casually
forced you into doing so) you never
really believe that exac.tly a week
from that day you will be enunciating, pronouncing, and shaking in
your shoes as you deliver your first
speech.
The night before, or ni,aybe two or
three nights b.ef.ore, you have very
carefully and accurately delivered
your talk to your roommates. (They
try to act very interested as you
slowly, but surely begin for the fifteenth time to time your speech
which always seems tr end up at
two and one half minutes. And no
maHer how slowly you've gone,
those three minutes· just never end.)
Every \vord was perfect the night
before but for some reason, the next
dav ·when YOU stand before t-hose
30. pairs of ·eyes, the uh's and and's
just can't be helped.
After it's finally over and your
hanky has been ,torn to bits and
your nails just aren't anymore, you
realize tha:t those 15 minutes waiting to say the speech and those three
minutes saying it have been the
longest in your life. But now it's
·finally over and you are tole! your
seconct speech is to be given in just
,two shor.t weeks.

Genius S11ggests New Ways
To Travel To Compton Hall
Anyone w,ho has macle the long
cold walk to new Compton Hall will
know what a moment it was for me
when in my clreams I saw plans Le·
in" made foi· the facilitation of the
trip. It is a well known fact that if
you take longer than ten minut_es to
make the trip you get frostbitten,
either bv the cold or by the reception of 'the instructor. Any student
foolhardy enough to go without
boots either gets stuck in the snO\\'
to his knees, or is left in the mud.
It seemed that so many complaints
were made bv the students that the
staff knew tl~at they would have to
think of a plan befo1·e the following
winter. The first thing that was triecl
was the putting down of bo.arcl.s, one
walk for those going to the building,
ancl one for those coming back. The
only trnuble with that plan was t,he
fact that everyone coming back from
the building was so dizzy from ciimbin" the stairs that he went back on
th; going walk ancl the kids going
got shoved off onto the coming wall(
when they were going, or oh, anyway, they· lost too many students in
the snow!
Someone thought that if the start
ins,talled a miniature railroacl, like
those in amusement parks, that students could do it in better time than
ten minutes. 'l'he trnin was sent for.
and a man from the factory came to
install it. Track was laid, the electricity taken care of, and an engineer found to run it-Dr. Briggs.
The nine o'clock language class
was to be the first to ride. Then the
great blow fell; there wasn't a soul
on campus who would fit in the
small train. The corn-fed mountain
kicls just wouldn't fit in; the only
people who got to ride were the un-

clersizecl fresl1nwn, ancl they were
fei,·. Since this plan harl also failecl,
the' tJ•ain ,,·as sent back ancl the stuclents once more began to walk.
One cla 1· a senior, upon 1·eturning
to main c·ampus. sa11· .a young fellcrw
from the cornmuni t:,- slicling down
the hill on the lie! of his mother's
,,-ashing machine. Xecessit_,. is the
mother of in\·c•ntion the.1- say. so this
senior openecl a tlui\-ing business
selling olcl lick The point of this
11 ·hole s1·stem was to sit in the lid at
the to1; of the hill in front of
Lo,nlnes Hall. gin' ,1·ourself a push
ancl slide all the 1\·a_1· to the hole in
the fence. lt isn't a long hare] w.alk
from there. This secrnecl to iie a goocl
iclea. ]Jut. t1n1 things ruinecl it; the
senior ran out of lids, an(\ the hill
1·an out of sno,1-.
The next night I clreamed tint
the1· clecidecl, since the1·e \\·as al 1\·ays
so ·much sno1Y, that the best iclea
,youlcl Ile to build a ski to\Y, the
kind that is usetl at big resorts. A
student boarclecl the to1Y on the second floor of Olcl :\lain. This to,\1\-orkecl just in re,·erse of other tows;
it went clo,yn instead of up. One got
off on the rnof of Compton Hall.
This 1vent fine for a fe1,· times until
someone found out it \1·as fun just
to ricle back ancl fm·th. So many students spent their spare time just ricling, that someone \Yho hacl to get
Jnck ancl forth lo a class usuall_\' endeel up ,1·alking, because t11e to1,· was
so cnnnled. Tlw to11· 1Yas abanclonecl
as it cost the college money ancl
wasn't doing the students an,1· gooct.
Oh, what's the use'? \\'e'll walk
anywa:,, so \Yhy clrcam? There isn't
a bette1· or more reliable source of
tnrnsportation than om· 01Yn legs.

'Seeing Is Believing' For Students
Learning About Freezeherg Settle1nent
Some young geography students in
a civilized Eastern city were studying about the smaU settlements in
the hills of Western lVIarylamt. The,1·
11·ere particularly fascinated b1· the
part of the cotlt'~e tnat dealt \{·itl1 a
small spot on the map refenecl to
as li'•reezeberg.
"This primitive village," thei1•
geography book stated, "is situatecl
high in the ,.\ppalachian ;vrountains
of \Vestern '.VI,u·_\'l,rncl. The area is
rich in coal and consl'quently is underminecl. This has resu1te'd in a
thriving sink industry. This business
is apparently booming, for as one
passes th1·0L1gh the country sic!e,
signs can be seen everywhere advertising 'Sinks in the Road.'
"T,he climate is generally mild,
for the ternpernt1.n·e rarely goes below --20. The summer months, hO\\'ever, ai·e almost unbearable for the
,inhabitants who cannot withstancl

P. S. Appears Again
On College Campus
•P. S. is a small character who has
recently entered the lives of all the
students on campus. He comes only
twice a vear, but reallv causes a con~motion °at these tim~s. He actually
causes more of a stir than Christmas vacation, registration, or intramural basl,etbal! games.
Tt seems that some students wait
fer an eternity to _see P. S. (at least,
it seems that long!) Then there are
others who see him all too soon ancl
sho,v the shock of it greatly. He
causes the peoplC' to run ar-ounct
fran:tically, asking each other about
i,t. He really ties up the phone Jines
between parts of Allegany County
and the dormitory and causes mm:e
letters in the mail than Valentine's
Day.
On one particwa1· clay, it brings
more of a crowcl into the livi1;g
room tlrnn there is at noon. (sardines!) P. S. can leave some very
glad faces, but probablv even more
very sad ones.
•
He causes people to chase from
one place to another asking every.
one they rne_et, "\Vhat's vonrs·;.,
"How clicl you do?" "Did yo~i mal~e
it?" and so fonth. Yes, he reallv causes more of a stir than would the appearance of Edclie Ii'isher on campus.
By now, I'm su•re you know P. s.
could be nothing else than the Joyable demon, Point Sco1·e, which determines Dean's List, Failure List
and generally welfare of all con'.
cerned,

the tonic! .JcO anc\ 30 degree 1Yeatl1Rain neyer falls in Freezeberg,
for 'when it rains. it snmYs.°
"The homes are generally constructed in igloo fashion from the
snow. Tl1e ,1·ealthv ha1·e homes
made from tho fin~ sleet ancl hail_;tones natin' to the ,nea. Schoolhouses are also fashioned in igloo
:e;tyle. thus eliminating the "dunce
corner" anll consequenU:,. raising
the morale of the students.
"Some of the inhabitants have
been hearcl to speak English, but the
common language seems to consist
of a series of coughs ancl sneezes. It
appears that the climate has enabled these people to make these
st1·ange noises. The language, howeye1·, lloes not appear to be difhc.ult
to learn, for an\· strnngei· who visits
the area seems" to "c~tch" on to it
\\'ith little or no effort.
"The chief foodstuffs are crackers
ancl grapes. The foi·mer is so popular that an enormous building has
been named "The Cracker Box." The
students like grapes so 11·el! that
they have oftentime been heanl doing cheers for 'Grapes! Grapes!
Grapes!' before dinner.
''Recreation is limited almost completely to ping-pong and studying.
Being ve1·y industrious people, the
inhabitants of Freezeberg ai·e often
seen working ten hours a day, keeping tlw picture clear on the TY set.
Special awarcls are rriven each Year
to the outstanc\ing l'hannel Cl~ampions, \Yho have contributecl most to
rnciety in the wa,1· of good, clear TV
reception.
"Freozeherg is not .at all lacking
in its traditions. Dear to the hearts
cf t-he people is a quaint little boo!,
known as the ACD. This book is a
prize-cl possesiion of each person
\\'ho owns one. ancl a Freezebe1'ger
1nmlt1 frel complete!\· out-of-place if
he hacl not. at least ,it one time, hacl
this beloved book in his possession.
''The people of Freezeberg have
or1cl little customs, suc.h as cutting
classl'S. fiunkina tests ancl kn'pin"
reserve books o~t fo'1· ·more than th;
allottcc! holll'. These, ho1\·eyer, are
iust ocld little customs which just a
few persons keep alive."
\Vhen the course was completecl,
the curious geograph\· students tool,
a fielcl trip to F1·eez~lll't•o· to vel'ifl•
the facts giyen in their t~xtbook. it
couldn't be true, they thought. They
soon found out.
They likecl Freezebe1'g so \\·ell that
they went A\VOL for a \Yeck to
watch the Channel Champs in tJ1e
Cracker Box:·
Cl'.
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Register To Vote

IRC To Hold Class Elections

Page Three

Phi Omicron Delta Sorority Closes Rush Weeli

System Proves Democratic

F. T. A. Holds Partv
./

On Febniary ll, the Lillian c.
Compton chapter of the F. T. A. held
their meeting in the cnllege dinina
room. At this meeting plans wer:
sta1ted fo1· the Spring Conference
which will be held here at Frostburo0
this year. This is indeed a are·, t
. ·1
0
~
))l'Jv,1 ege because it will give our
college a great deal of good publicity.
After the business meeting, a party was held in honor of our retirinaco-sponsor, :VIiss lc-etry, whose e;
gagement was recently announced.
T,he party had a valentine theme.
. On this occa.,ion Leo Stakem, president, presented a beautiful pair of
cultured pearl earrings to Miss Petr\·
in the name of F. T. A. Although w·e
are sony that :vri.ss Petry is leavina,
F. T. A. joins with the rest of tl~e
school in extending their sincerest
wishes for her happiness.
At this meeting we saw an account
of the National Executive Meetina
of the FTA which was held last
mer and which Leo Stakem attendee!. Since Leo is the director of the
Eastern section of FTA, he has a
rather prominent position. Because
of this he was photographed several
times. \Ve woult1 all like to thank
Leo for his ]Jrilliant and diligent
work in the FTA Which has given
Frnstburg some of its best publicity.

SUl;

Students Make ..•
Continued from Page One

F. Mertz, both of \Vesternport; Roma
C. Freman, Carol J. T1·outman, both
of Frostburg; F. Eugene Brown,
SmHhsburg; Patricia Anne Dixon,
Cumberland; David Dunn, Lonaconing; Helen V. Shoemaket", Friendsville; Elinor V. Sines, Oakland; Carn!
D. Sweene, Mt. Savage.
Advanced Sophomores: Howard C.
Andrews, Lonaconing; David Lynn
VanGosen, Cumbedancl.
Sophomores: James E. Andrews,
Leon R. Armentrout, Norma D.
Grimes, Roberta L. :viarkwood, Floyd
N. Ryan, Nancy Sitter, Joseph Steen,
George Stein, Margaret Zembower,
all of Cumberland; \Villiam A. Hyde,
Barton; Shirlc,y Kammauf, Cresaptown; Lee Pryor, Hagerstown; Margaret M. Reuning, Ft'ostburg; John
'IV. Swope, \Villiamspo11t.
Advanced Freshmen: Dolores Ervin, Williard E. Riggs, both of Cumberland; Edgar L. Hounshe,11, James
:vrm,1·ay, both of Frostbut·g.
Fres,hmen: Patricia AJ.len, Fred C.
Capps, Dona Jean Clise, Ramona
Densmore, Agnes E. Sinko, all of
Frostburg; John W. l\[iller, Shirley
A. Schaiclt, both of Lonaconing; vVilliam E. Price, Randolph E. Stein,
both of Cumberland; Dornthy \V.
Bampton, Sally Cutter, both of Midland.

Social Studies Class • • •
Continued from Page On0

cause our purpose in wPiting this
unit is to promote a smoother integration process."
The body of the resource unit itself consists of over one hundrecl
fiftv cateD'orized materials and sugD"es"'ts ove; fiftu
activities that might
0
J
be adapted to carry out the aims of
the unit.
Members of the class and their
contributions include:
(1) Objectives and Goals: Ronald
Carpenter, Marian Coontz, Benjamin ElkJins, Thomas Fahert.v, George
Habeeb, Leo Stakem;
('.2) Assimilative Materials: Beverlv Bennett, James Byrnes, Anthony
Cioni. Holbert Fazenbaker, Lois
Neilson;
(:3) Assimilative Activities: Ron·
ald Chapman, Gladys \Vensel Fahert.v, 1Villiam Kirk, Ronald Ruffo, Russell Yocum;
( 4) Evaluating and Culminating
Activities: Carol Conrad, Francis
Harris, James McGann, Leo Rowan,
Ea·rl Shumaker;
(5) References: Daniel Ellifritz.
Danie>! Evans. Joseph Kelly, Robet·t
:\IcA!pine, Carleton Shore.

The most immediate IRC project
this semester is their supervision of
the third annual Student Elections.
The club has been pei·forming this
function at the request of Student
Congress. In the past two yearn,
these elections have been held in
:viay. Both of them have been highly
successful with a large turnout each
time.
To avoid conflict with other school
func.tions in lviay, the Student Elections will be held earlier this spring.
Exact elates for this event will be announced in the near future.
In the elections the students of the
four classes at this colleae will first
choose theiJ· candidates ~t their respective class meetings. Then eac·l1
voting student ·will register at a
table in Old ll/Iain on forms provided
them by an IRC member. After registration, the students will proceed
with the voting. Ballots will be provided fot· them and the votmg will
be tallied by IRC. Finally, the results
will be posted.
The students will eleet the new
president of Student Congress, their
class officers (including president,
vice-president, secretary, treasurer,
tlelegate to ;:ltudent Congress and
representative to the Assembly and
Talent Committee) and the school's
representatives to the Eastern States
Association-

R. Sherman's Book
To Be Published
:VIiss Ruth Sherman, Second Grade
supervising teacher at the College
Laboratory School, has been notified
by Exposition Press, Inc., that l1er
bocl-;:, Sharing and Planning, has
been accepted for publication.
The book, dedicated to the student
teachers who have worked with Miss
Shet·man in developing the ideas
contained in it, will be placed on the
market in March.
The book deals with the prol}lems
of helping teachers learn to teach
children to understand and practice
democracy in the elementary schools.
In addition, the book attempts to
present specific instructional goals
and programs that will interpret the
meaning of democratic living.
Miss Sherman has had wide experience in the field of education.
S.he received her A. B. Degree from
Dakota University, her NI. A. from
the University of of South Dakota,
and in addition she had one year of
graduate work at the University of
'.\Iaryland.
Her teaching experiences include
director of teacher training in Arkansas Polytechnic College; city supervisor of elementary schools in
Richland, 'Washington, vvestwood
Schools in Denver, Colorado, and in
:V1itchell, Soubh Dakota; and she has
taught in Florida Southern College
and Southern State Teachers College,
Springfield, South Dakota.

Hose Marie \\'int<'I' of Lonaconing and Patsy Carter of B1·unswick were
initiated into Phi Omicron ])plta on February 16.

I~ks Availahl~

Honorary Fraternity Holds
~ Folk Danci~ Formal Initiation Ceremony
.,,
Are you Interested in folk dancing? \Vhether vou are a studenL or
a student teacher you will fine! several new books in the library about
folk dancing.
l)anN's of Fram•p consists of two
volumes. The first, by Claudie :VIarcel-Dubois and :VIarie Andra!, concerns the dances of Brittany and
Bourbonnais; the second volume, by
Nicollette Tennivin and Marie Texier, deals with the dances of Province
and Alsace.
Folk l)ancPs of D<'nmark, Folk
nancrs of Finland, and Polk DanePs
of Gl·rmany, all by Elizabeth Burchenal, are collections of folk dances
and singing games from each of
these countries. They are provic!ecl
with full directions for performance
and the accompaniments have been
arranged and edited by Emma
Howells Burcl!enall.
Other books on folk dancing an{[
singing games are National nancPs
of Irrland, Dancps of Spain (two
pa1,ts), Dances of Hungary, Dances
of the Netherlands, Dances of Switzerland, Ameriean Square ])anccs,
Counh'J' SquarP nam·Ps, and Morris Book (part 1).
An Index to l<'olk Dances and Singing Games, and its supplement, provide a list of the collections indexed,
a list of abbreviations used, and a
key to the symbols used in the index,
as well as a listing of all sorts of
dances from all over the world.
From folk dancing we turn to
poetry-in particular, the poetry of
several undergraduate students here
at FSTC, whioh appears in America Sings, an annual publication of
the National Poetry Association. Included in this anthology are poems
by William E. Price, Darlene Myers,
Katherine Hodges, and Fred Downs.

Frostburg State Teachers College's
Kappa XI Cast of Alpha Psi Omega,
national dramatic honorary, held its
first semester fonnal initiation ceremony, Tuesday evening, February 8,
at G:00 o'clock, in the Cumberland
Ali Ghan Count1-y Club.
Appointments for the four course
clinne1· featured the co1ors amber
anr] moonlight blue, the crest, and
the banner of the national fraternity.
Alpha Psi Omega was founded in
1ll:Z3 as a national honm·arv dramatic
fraternity to recognize ai1d reward
all phases of student participation
in college play production. Each college chapte1· is known as a "cast,"
anrl the national roster today includes 309 casts representing accredited, degree-granting institutions
with proper facilities for play production.
Kappa XI Cast of State College
received its charter in 1948. The formal initiation ceremony on Tuesday

Nineteen Student Loans Issued
In First Semester This Year
Mr. \Valter J. Rissler, member of
the Mathematics Depa1·tment and
treasurer of the Student Loan Fund,
has announced that nineteen loans,
totaling about $1500, were issued
during the fil"St semester this year.
Eight loans, totaling about $600,
have been repaid during this same
period.
Both the Frostburg Rctarv Club
and the Art Club of F. S. T. C. have
made recent contl'ibutions to the
fund. This is the second contribution
made by the Rotary Club.
Students in need of financial assistance should contact l\fr. Rissler.

evening was conductec1 by Bruce
Ambrose, presillent; Ronald Rowan,
vice president; Lucy Kriecl1baum,
treasurer; Mary Kay Logsdon, seCJ·etary; and Miss Dorothy Stone \Vhile,
advisor. Lois Ann Neilson and Eugene Brown \vere unable to be pres-ent.
Janice Hall, Janice Spessa1·cl. Cha1·les Briggs, Ruth Schade, and Delores
Fahey were honored by admittance
to membership in this la1·gest national college organization in any department.
,During the first semester the local
group produced two television shO\\-s
over the Potomac Valley Te,levision
Stations in Cumberland. Both were
directed by Miss vVhite. The March
7th Student Convocation in Compton
Hall wi,11 feature a Variety Show presented by Alpha Psi Omega and the
Little Theatre.

Square Dancers Elect Officers
The Do-Ci-Do Club elected new officers at a recent business meeting.
Lee Pryor ,vas chosen the new pn'siclent, assisted by Pat Allen, soc1·etary; Al Shane, treasurer; and Maureen Manley and ViJ,ginia ShoemaKer, social directors.
Dr. Laura B. Harnev has consenter\ to be the new advisor for the
club. The main business at this meeting was the making of tentative
plans for a sleigh !'icle.

Dr. Briggs Addresses V. F. W.
Dr. Howard Briggs addressee! tlw
Veterans of Foreign '\Vars at the
Lonaconing VF\V Builcling on February 13. The subject of the address
was the Spanish-American \Va1·.

Art Students Receive Pins As Awards
The next meeting of the Axt Club
will be held March 1G at 7 p. m. in
the Art Room of Ole! 7.\1ain. All interested students are invited to attencl.
On February 1G a clinne1· meeting was held in the dining hall of
.the Col,lege. On this occasion Charles
Hout, president, awanlecl Art Pins
to those persons who hacl completed
,the requirements for these. Students
so honored were Robet·t B. Alexancter, Beverl_v Bennett, 1\T. Ear! Shumaker, and Mary M. Zile1·. DL Roge1·
LeFevre, a facultv member, 1\·as also
honored.
.,
Future plans of the club include a
trip to \Vashingt.on. Both the Art
Club and the art fraiternity, Kappa
Pi, wLll frame ancl sell famous painting reproductions this Spring.
Other officers of the club a1·e Robertine Boy,le, vice 0 presi'clent; Deve1·ly Bennett, s0creta1•c-: .John Swope,
treasurer; and Janl!t Taschenberg,
publici1ty 'Chairman. :\liss Roseann
Langhans of the Art Department is
the faculty advisor.

Music Group Plans
Spring Production
The Marvland Singers, under the
direction of Mr. Charles I. Sager, are
preparing for a convocation program
to be given '.\'larch 14.
.
Selections now in rehearsal 111clude amonD" others "Oklahoma" by
Rodgers and Hammerstein, "Psalm
150" by Frank, "vVith Quiet Heart"
by Scherer.

The Phi Omi-cron De,lta sorority
climaxed 'ts spring rushing activities by holding the formal banquet
last Wednesday evening, February
1G, at :the F't. Cumberland Hotel in
Cumberland.
Guest speaker f,or tl1e evening was
Dr. Laurn Harney, assistant librarian here at State Teachern College.
She spoke on ''\Vomen of Pakistan."
Other guests included Dr. Lillian C.
Compton, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kohout, Dr. Lewis Briggs, anrl advisors
to the sorority, Dr. Lucile Clay ancl
Mrs. Howard Tolson.
1'he new members initiated into
Phi Omicron De,lta were Patsy Carte'!" and Hose Marie '\Vinner. :VIiss
Carter, whose home is in Bruswrick,
is a 1nember of the sophomore class.
She is a cheer-leader and wa,s a member of the Homecoming court in October 1954. Miss Winner is a freshman fr.om Lonaconing.
The members of the sorority and
DeLta Kappa Fraternity presented
their annual assembly on ,VIonday,
February '.21, at '.2:10 in Compton
Hall.

Members of Art Club at banquet included faculty advisor, Miss Rosann Langhans, Mary Ziler, Mary
FrancPs Mertz, Charles Hout, Jan Golden, Beverly Bennett, and Janet Taschenburg.

On March 7, Alpha Psi Omega
and Little Theatre will present in
the auditorium of Compton Hall
two dramatic sketches.
Bruce kmbrose will act as ;\faster of Ceremonies. As the curtains ope,n, vari-ous tra ve,lers will
be seen arriving at a Space Port.
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Poland and Fatl{.in Awa1~ded All-American Honors
Second Straight
Year State Stars
Win Recognition

Cats Win Neiv Gym Debut;
Beat Pot State Second Time
Bobcats Beat Ran1s;
Avenge Early Loss

Win Marks First
Two Game Sweep
Over Catamounts
The perfect beginning! Coach Ken
Babcock's charges got out their
brooms and made a clean sweep of
the Potomac State series by opening Compton Hall with a 76-63 victory. Over five hundred fans jammed
into the new addition to witness the
contest.
For the first time in many a year,
the Bobcats proved their present
area supremacy by taking the Catamounts for two. Frostburg won the
opener in Keyser by an 80-76 score.
Dave Marple, leading scorer for
the Gold and Black, came back from
a previous 30 point game against
Shippensburg to collect 26 ·points on
10 field goals and 6 fouls to lead the
attack. Gene Guartlia, gang.Ung Catamount who usually hits for 20 plus,
was good for just eight points and
one field goal before fouling out with
six minutes left in t,he game. E.
Smith also exited in the final period
for Potomac.
The losers were not smashed by
.Mike Nofsinger as they were at home
when the "Little Jet" scored 32
points, but the replacements to the
,starting lineup, Bill Kirk and Jim
Cave, did fine jobs. Nofsinger :has
been playing for Uncle Sam's Air
Force since January 31.
Gene Guarilia sank two fouls for
a 2-0 Botomac lead, but goals by Bob
Kirk and Bob Wilson put the Bobcats ahead and the host team was
never again headed. After the score
had been tied at 4, 8, 10, and 12, the
winners hooped the nets for a 37-30
half-time lead.
.E. Smith gathered 17 points before
leaving the game to be Keyser's leading offensive man.
Geol'ge McGregor played his usual
outstanding floor game for the Marylanders.
The win was Frostburg's ninth
against four losses. Potomac State
suffered its 11th setback against six
wins. Lineups:
Frostburg
G
R. Kirk .............. 7
McGregor .......... 4
Marple ········-······· 10
Wilson ········-······· 5
w. Kirk ······-···--·· 2
Cave ············-······· 3
Carter ················ 0
1
Nolan ..

Totals
Potomac
Morgan
Guarilia
E. Smith
G. Smith
R. Smith
Campbell
Becker ····-···-·······
Deahl ··········-·······
Talbot ········-······•

F Pl<' T
0-7
1 14
3-6
3 11
6-10 2 26
0-2
2 10
3-5
4
7
1
6
0°1
0-0
1
0
2
0-0
0

Totals
Shepherll
,vlilick ········•·······
Maphis ············•--·
Shearer ------·-······
Turner ----············
Umps ··-···············
Seibert ············-···
Skvotetz ............
Jones ----·-·-·········•
Kerns ··················
Snyder

32 12-31 14 76
G F pp T
7
3
3 1-3
8
1 G-G
5
5 17
7 3-4
6
2 2-2
2
5
2 1-4
0
4 2-3
2 10
2-2
3
8
0
2
0
0 2-2
2
0
0 0-0
~

Totals
22 19-26 22 63
Half<time Score: Frostburg 37
Potomac 30.
Officials: Van Roby and Hahn.

!Featuring Sports

L

Fr0stburg remained unbeaten in
Compton Hall and avenged its first
defeat of the 1954-55 basketball campaign by whipping the Shepherd
Rams to the tune of 97-85.
Shephel'd had beaten the Cats on
December 1 by the scare of 7·6-62 in
the opener for both schools.
Coach Babcock's cohorts registered their 12th win of the waning
.season against only four setbacks.
The Marylanders have been victorious the last five .outings.
Baskets by Bobby Wilson and
Dave :Vlarple gave the winners a 4-0
,lead and Shepherd never caught
the Ma•rylanders. The home team
held a 44-:33 lead at intermission
time and was out in front by HJ
points (82-63) at one time in the second half.
Dave Marple and Bobby \Vilson
led the Bobcats' 33-goal assault with
ten and €ight baskets. Marple
romped off with high scoring laurels
with 22 points and Bob Kirk with
9-10 at the foul line and Wilson took
runnerup honors with 17 markers
each.
Shepherd's chief scorer was center John Shearer who dumped in
30 points on nine baskets and 12-1:3
at the free throw mark. Shearer replaced John PoHng who was sidelined with an ankle injury. Shearer
scored two points in the first contest. George :viilich contributed 2~
tallies for the losing cause. Bill Turner, former area star for Alleganv
High School, excelled with his f1001:,
work for the Ram five.
Bruce MaY, fo1,mer Hvndman, Pa.,
high school· star, who ied the point
scorers in tne tri-state area last season, has enrolled for the second semester and made his debut with the
Bobcats in the role of substitute forward.
Lineups:
1<'1•0s tburg
F PI•' ·.r
G
R. Kirk ............. . 4 9-10 3 17
:vicGregor .......... 3 4-8
4 10
:.\Iarple ................ 10 2-3
5 22
5 17
Wilson ................ 8 1-5
Cave ................... . 3 6-8
3 12
3 11
W. Kirk ............. . 3 5-8
2
Carter ............... . 1 0-0
0
,,9
0
Nolan .................. O 3-4
3
0
B. Mav ................ 1 11-2
McCall ........
o 0-0 0 0

I

By JOHN

The Bobcats are setting a sizzling
pace this month. They have won 11ve
in a row and there seems to be no
let up, either. They have done all
this despite the loss of Ii ttle :.\'like
Nofsinger to another powerful outrut-the U. S. Air Force. All of the
Bobcat boosters ,plus yours truly
wish the best of every.thing to ;.\Iike.
Babcock's boys welcome a new addition to the already strong squad.
He is Bruce May from Hyndman,
Pennsylvania. Bruce was an all-time
star for Hyndman Hi')~h School last
year. He is a deadly scorer wLth a
wide variety of s-hots. In the Shepherd game Bruce scored three points
in the three minutes he was on the
floor!
This writer would like to take his
hat off to Bob Kirk, who holds the
all time scor.ing record. This year
he is not scoring as much because he
is cooperating with a team consisting of such stalwa•rts as Dave

33 31-48 2,3 97
F PF T
G
5 22
8 6-9
6
3
2 2-4
9 12-13 5 30
(l 2-3
4 14
4
8
2 4-5
1
0
0 0-0
5
2 1-3
3
() 0-1
0
0
1
0
0 0-0
1
0
0 0-0

Francis Poland

John Fatkin

Honorable Mention All-Americans

Bobcats Trip
Montgomery
State Teachc1·s College Bobcats displa)'Nl one of thei1· worst performances of the year in their 65-48 vic,tory over ,'viontgomery Junior College of Silvel' Spring at Compton
Hall, Fcbn1ar>' 3.
Both teams appeared lackadaisical
ancl unimpressive throughout the
game. State made> up for thc>ir loose
floor play b>· hitting :-a of 43 from
the free-throw line. :vlontgomery hit
for 18 fielcl goals while the Cats wen•
able to garner 17. State's decided ac!vantage from the foul stripe ,1·011
them the game.
Leading tile Dobcat cause ,1·en!
.three unsung heroes. Bill Kirk Jim
Ca,·e, and Bob \\'ilson. They 'more
than mmle up for t,he off-nig1ht performances of the "bi· 0 • thl'ee" Dave
Marple. Geot'ge McG/;,go1·, a'ncl Bob
Kirk, who hit for a combined total
of a meager 13 points.
Dill Kirk kept alive the home
team's attack in .the first half, while
Cave sparked the offe1rne in the second half. \Vil.son's accur,acy at the
free throw line was also a prime factor in State's victory.
Both teams were sub-par in ,their
shooting from t-he fie,d. The1· seen'{\
only seven field goals eacl{ in the
seconcl hulf anc\ their percentage
was belo\\' tlw .300 figure.
The Cats S\\'ept their two game
series with the Silver Spring quint
ancl ran their won and lost reconl to
10-4. This game represented thl•
sixth defeat for :vrontgome1·y agains'
eight ,·ictcries.

Bill Kil'k "ound up in the con.test as the h;gh man in the Stale
scoring column with 18. Cave ancl
'Nilson each registe1·ed 12 for the
winners. Stearm::m lee! the visitor:,
with 21 pointc; ,1·hich was high for
the cuntest.
l<'rostburg
G
-1
R. Kirk
1
5
McGregor
1
0
"
:Vla1·ple
4
2
\Vi.Is.on
13
W. Ei1·k
JS
4
Cave
G
15
()
:Vfaclllen
0
1
1
()
l)
~olan
()
2
:VIcCall
0
0
Totals

17

) lo n tgo 111 Pry

Galligher
O'Connell
Yance
Steannan
-vollmeeke
LaMoure
Wright
Gannon
Porche
Allison

2

-1,1
•)
:3

2

2

G

()

0
l

17 (i5
Pli' 'l'

-±

8

-1

I

•)

(j

3

21

•)

•)

()

2

l

()

()

()
()

:;
1

()

()

0

0

1

0

Totals
18 1ll
Ha,lftime Score: Frost\Jurg
:v1ontgome1·.v 25.
Officials-Hahn ancl Cavanaugh

()

o,),

Sports Quiz
1. \\'hat Bobcat Team has tile bl'st

won and lost 1·ecorcl in intn-collegiate competition in the school's
history?
2. \Vllat was the hignest single
game total compiled b\- a Bobcat
cage1· this season'? \Yho· was he?

29 27-38 27 85
Totals
Halftime Score: Frostburg 44,
Shepherd 33.
Officials: Bossi and Rich

Marple, George McGregor and Jim
Cave. No, Bob Kirk is not inferior
to what he was last season. He still
plays his usual spirited floor game
and has improved upon his passing
and defense. His sixteen points in
the \Vilson game and his seventeen
in the Shepherd game indicate that
he is still is a deadly shotmaker.
I hear whispers of cont1,acts being
signed and men planning trips to
Florida. You guessed it! Baseball
season is closing in on us. It sounds
unusual for baseball to be mentionect
in the middle of February. However,
in one short month, all the candidates for Coach Babcock's baseball
team will be reporting to their initial practice session.
There is one more home basketball game scheduled and this "journalist" would like to see you all
there cheering.

State Defeats
Wilson 85-51
The Bobcats of State Teachers ColJege aveng0c1 an earlier season defeat b.,· sound!)· ,thras11ing \\'ilson
Teachers College of \Vashington, D.
C., 85-31. at Compton Hall. l,'ebruan·
7. It was tlie foul'tl1 st1·ai'"ht
victor\·
0
fo1· thl' Balwcckmen.
•
'l\'ilson on ,J a1111a1·y 1 ± trouncer\
State. Sll-G5, on the D·. C. court, so .it
\\'as S\\"eet 1·e1·enge fm· State.
The visitors \\·e1·e behind H-4
when Frownfelter made their first
basket from the fielcl. State built up
a cleciclecl -10-:2:2 leacl at the ha,lf.
Bob Kirk !eel the home team's offensive b_1· running 16 points, while
Da,·e :.VIarple ancl Jim Cave scored
1:.? apiece. Bob \Vils.on and George
_\!<;Gregor chippecl in \\·ith 11 each.
Dul'ing the last 10 minutes of plav,
Babcock employed his second string.
State clecisi vdy outscored the
\\'ashingtonians 30 to 13 from the
field and hit :23 of :';4 free throw attempts for a respectable .7:35 ave1·age. \Vilson corn·ertecl on 2.5 out of
:m charit\· tOSSl'S.
Frostb11rg·
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SPECIAL NOTICE

Sports Quiz Answers
1. The 1940 team. Thev won 17 and
lost four for a .810 pe~centage.
2. 32. Mike Nofsinger scored that
total in the Potomac Sbate game on
December 4.

State Teachc1·s soccer Bobcats
were honored for the second straight
year by the All-American Selection
Comrnirttee of the ;'.;ational Soccer
Coaches Association. This committee
awarded Honorable Mention Certificates on the 195·1 Squad to Bobcats
Frnncis "Buclcly" P.oland and John
Fatkin.
This is l'l1e secon,1 straight year
tint John l•'atkin, 1·ight fullback, has
receiYed th.is awal'rl . .Jchn is a sopl1orn01·e and a gracluate of Beau High.
\Vhile at Beall he was active in
sports, starring on the soccer team
for two seasons and the baseball
team £01· one year. Since coming to
State he has been a member of the
soccer team for two years and active
in intramural basketball.
"Buddy" Poland, a left fullback.
also a sophomore and a graduate of
Beall, w,as honored .for the frrst time.
"Burlcly" at B1=all was a member of
the soccer team f01· four yea1·s anct
:the lnsciJal,l team for tlwee years. In
his junio1· _\·ear he \yas tl1e leading
hitter in the Bi-State High School
Confe1·ence with a healthy average
of_ over st·ven hunclrecl. This is "Buclcl_v's" second year on the soccer
.team. He \1·a, on the first string
baselnl! ·team anll the freshman reprcsen t:1 ti vc ro tht: '.\Ien's "."\.thletic
Counci I last yea1·.
In the letter 1·c:•ei\·ed by Coach
Babrock from A. Huntley Parker.
.J 1·., Na.ti on al Cha-irman or' the cornrni,tlee, special congratulations wrre
extenclecl to Coach Babcock ancl boys.
The sports staff of 8tate-to-Date,
as \\·ell as the entire sclrnc-1. wishes
to offo1· special cong1·atula1tions to
lhcsc bon, on thefr selection and tD
Coach Dc1bcock fo1· the excellent job
he cloes in coaching the athletic
teams cf this college.

HarclPsty
B b PresiclPnt
.
. o cats game Febrl~at'y
1u the new gymnasmm

.
._.
. makPs
' . thP initial toss
, n1J
- in tlie ·p ,)t ornac
.-,tatP,3. 'I Ins occnrrecl at th!' 01wuing honH' game 1ii· ,1• l
of Compton Hall.
,I) <

The last game of the season will
be pla_1·ec1 on Satunla>· night, Febrnary 2G. ,1·i t-i1 St. Vincent's in
Compton Hall al S p. m. Bring
your frit·nds anc\ come shew the
Cats _1·our appreciation for their
fine work this season.
8t. Yincent's - February 26
Saturday Nig-ht ·

